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Dear Mountain Pact towns, friends and partners,

I'm writing with big news to share. As many of you know, after four years I am stepping down
as Executive Director of The Mountain Pact. Times have certainly changed since I launched
the organization back in early 2014 when the Obama Administration was introducing local
guidance on climate resilience and incorporating public land management into the U.S.
commitments to the Paris Climate Accord. Now it's time for a new Executive Director to take
the reins and navigate the interests of western mountain towns in this new world.

With that, I'm thrilled to introduce the
new Mountain Pact Executive Director:
Anna Peterson!

Originally from Minnesota, Anna has
lived in many of the West's mountain
towns including Bend, OR, Missoula,
MT, and most recently in her current
home of ten years - Durango, CO.
 
Anna has worked professionally for
almost 20 years with a range of constituency groups, non-profits, small businesses,
foundations, and large corporations on campaigns focused on corporate social
responsibility, anti-sweatshops, human rights, immigration, refugee rights, public health,
public lands, and climate change issues. She has worked in or with the outdoor recreation
industry for the past ten years and for the past year she has been running her own
communications agency, Conservation Communications.

Anna has served as an organizer, campaign manager, event planner, speaker, lobbyist,
trainer, photographer, ad buyer, graphic designer, and media professional. She has expertise
building coalitions drawing from a diverse range of constituencies. Anna's diverse
background and broad understanding of western mountain communities will serve The
Mountain Pact well as she elevates the distinct needs and voices of mountain communities
when it comes to federal policy.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001myVH5fkkDTt7cNQGZ-R_3EQcSunUXVQRpOcp1u7GWlBU-dQVl19iZ6wzLDleJrOdqlWJkmAOdm7eNNzPcXl87CQfR99hjrUGDZIR-1W87EP-M_i27X8eGqIKBla7Yj4VBZsKap6VnayoKtREAz7nk52V4Y-DL7lwtkfw9S9Fe5zDzrvzvLMpsA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001myVH5fkkDTt7cNQGZ-R_3EQcSunUXVQRpOcp1u7GWlBU-dQVl19iZ2Ae7_JCIpfujREcgvZ1RFz305qcBew2ak3aovRAiMmlQ74K7yURShYjIW3ukNzopKjidx1VxgoPmsG_usCoB0F_Zr1vrF2TsdjoITMghKkF_1z0Dnuf-wSMu4UcUStZO7i4hPynx0tAgU6L4iaGWNU=&c=&ch=


When not working on campaigns, Anna spends time
outside in and around the Four Corners area with
her fellow photographer husband Tim and spoiled
rescue dog Greta. She enjoys art and photography
projects and is often working on (and continually
expanding!) her family's high desert garden. She's
an avid traveler and hopes to soon add to her list
of 20 countries visited.

We are very excited to welcome her aboard and
look forward to introducing all of you to her in
upcoming individual conversations! Please feel free

to contact Anna at anna@themountainpact.org.

As for me, I'll be overlapping with Anna these next few months to get her up to speed. Under
Anna's leadership, I have no doubt that The Mountain Pact will continue to grow in its
influence and thrive in its ability to effect change by mobilizing western 
mountain communities with outdoor economies.

Thank you to all of you who have been essential to the success of The Mountain Pact's first
four years. It's been an incredibly special and rewarding time. I'm forever grateful.

Sincerely,
Diana Madson
Director Emeritus | The Mountain Pact
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